
Rocky Hock Section News
BY MRS. THURMAN W. ALLRED

7 Well Sunday was another
®

‘Jmowed-in” Sunday for lots of
our folks. More made it out
this time apparently than the
Lust snowy Sunday, but many
of Us still had to remain inside.
Le.’s hope this is the last time
teat sncw hits us this ha.'d on
the weekend. Although services
were held as usual on Sunday
morning, the Sunday evening
services were cancelled.

We can imagine that Murray
and Ada Tynch were sort of
w.shing they had stayed in Flor-
ida a little longer when this
snow came along. After two c»r
three weeks of combination
business and pleasure in Florida,
the Tynchs returned home last
week just in time to see the
snows move in. We heard there
are some more of our Rocky
Hock folk-, contemplating a
Florida trip soon maybe they
want to see the warm sunshine
for awhile, too.

Rocky Hock names in the
news last week included Lewis
Evans (who had just taken him-

l self a wife) receiving top money
for high peanut yield Sandsa
Nixon, who had been presented
tc the BPW Club as one of the
speakers some weeks ago—O. C.
Long, Mrs. Thurman Ashley and
Sherlon Layton, who were burn-
ing that Community Building
note—and trie Beech Fork mem-
bers who gave their hospital
auxiliary membership money be-
fore the campaign began. We
miss many of the various
achievements of the talented
people of this area but when we
know about them, we surely
want to pay tribute to them.

We haven’t heard how the
poetry and prose reading, pre-
sented by the Edenton Little
Theater on Friday evening, came
out. We had a conflicting meet-
ing, so we were not able to at-

j tend. Mrs. Jack Leary was due
¦ to be on the program, I be-

lieve, and we understand a
varied reading was planned.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Continued from Page 7, Sec. 2

to be worthy of the name of
Christianity if we are to be
tiuly “Sons of the Kingdom”—
we must pattern our lives and
our concepts on the life of

.Jesus.
I We should mever judge, nor

condemn. Judgment should be
left to One higher and more
wise than we. We must never
turn our backs on a fellow man
because we are of the private
opinion that he is beyond help
or hope. Rather we must go
oat of our way to discipline our-
selves to the point where we
will extend a helping hand

*. time and lime again, despite
maybe repeated rebuffs or no
discernible acceptance or appre-
ciation.

/ We must over be cognizant of
the fact that weeds and plants
do grow side by side; good and
evil do rub shoulders daily. In-
deed. even the most casual of
glances at the front pages of any
daily newspaper serves as a
constant reminder to us that we
do not live in a “weedless”
world. Bat or, the other hand,
almost daily, too, we come into
contact wiih evidences of kind-
ly concern and integrity the
“good seed” the “Sons of the
Kingdom.”

This is another unusual oppor-

tunity for the folks in ourj area
to see and hear a very talented
group.

Some of our “older” basket-
ball player-, were veiy unhappy
about the community game ne-
ng cancelled by the snow on
Saturday evening at sChowan
High Schoo 1 . We are sure they
will be ready whan it is re-
uheduled, .however—if they can

’Work it into their activities.
This is the week when deac-

ons’ meeting is scheduled cat
this writing) for Tuesday night
rt Mark White’s home. Broth-
erhood planning meeting at
-Robert IlrrrelTs on Thursday
evening.

Sunday, February 7, is Uni-
versal Scout Sunday and Rocky
Hock Scouts and their leaders
will be given recognition in the
morning service.

Next Wednesday evening, Feb-
uary 10, is the time for WMS

meeting. This time of service
: s 7:30 P. Ivl. rather than the
usual 7 hour for prayer service,

which means choir rehearsal will
not begin until nearer 8:30. Sev-
eral of the adults have been
rmong the missing during recent
weeks at rehearsals and a call is
going out for the full group so
that Easter music may be learned
together.

Thursday morning, February
11, the Mag Leary morning
circle will be meeting at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Peele at
9:30 A. M. All members and
visitors are urged to remember
the time.

The funeral service for Hen-
derson Nixon last week was one
of the largest we have seen at
Rocky Hock. We extend our
sympathy to his wife and all the
family and many friends left
behind this fine man.

Many of the Rocky Hock
folks have had a bout with the
raging “bug” of flue or virus in
one form or the other. We hope
that all of them will be <up and
out again soon. They are missed
in their regular place in the
community.

Veterans’ Corner
(By Goorjjf N. BiKsotte, Wterans

Employment Representative, N. C.
State Employment Security Commis-
sion, and John Lee Svruill, Count l

Services Officer, N. (’. State Veteran
\dmintKtration).

We are living in a str.
period when experience fr
quently is a liability rather fl n

an asset. This is especially im-
portant for the veteran. Much j
-that he learned as a youth in
school is now obsolete, and many
of the skills he acquired through

years of employment may no

longer be needed in the newly
emerging occupations. Formal
school is no longer a one-time
experience. Adult education and
retraining will become increas-
ingly important to the veteran
in competing for jobs as time
passes.

Placements of veterans through
our local Employment Security
Commission Office was one of
the highest on record last month
with 32.5 per cent of all males
being placed being veterans.

The District Service Officer of
the Veterans Administration is
in the local office at least once
each month to answer any ques-
tions and help veterans in any

way possible concerning Gl Bill,
Pensions, GI Insurance, etc.

Contact Veterans Employment
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We all like to be remembered on
Valentine’s Day February 14th.
Stop at Mitchener’s Pharmacy for a
Valentine card, gift of jewelry, per-
fume, candy

... all beautifully gift-
wrapped.

¦

DIAL 482-3711 EDENTON, 11. C
¦- - -
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Abe Lincoln walked five miles to borrow ONE book

YOU have hundreds of books just steps away

Make use of your id.-Urn pi blit libra:- OdEf'es.

his grave?
A.—The Department of the

Army will furnish a headstone
!or marker for a grave. Any VA
v'ificej will assist in making ap-
plication.

i 32V Active Cases
Oa Welfare Rolls
There were 329 a stive ca es ]

|cm the boox- of Chowan County !
| Welfare Department during!
I January.

i Mrs. J. H. ivicMullan, superin-
tendent, has repo, to J 233 cases
in which financial assistance!

j was given and 96 service cases.!
j In her monthly report to the |

| county commissioners, the sup-'
crintendent lcpoited 118 cases
receiving old age assistance for
a total of $5,290. The average
check was $44.91.

Forty-three aid to dependent
children checks were mailed
during the month and they
amounted in $3,466. The aver-
age was $15.93.

And to Hu; permanently and
totally disabled totaled $2,271
and was shared by 46 people
with an average grant of $49.76.!

There were 12 aid to the blind)
cases receiving assistance and'!
they shared $532. Their average i
grant was $44.33.

j Eight received general assist-

Representative for lime and
dates.

American Legion Pest Com-
mander E. L. Hollowed and Fair
Committeemen returned from 1
Durham recently very enthused'
and pleased with
to be held h i - . \

County Fail. Fro: ¦ , -

-.ions we Will have
fair and one t:.;¦. v. - l.i-.
joyed by all t l.. yeai.

Job development f :• !h=.» vc-'-i
eran is so important that the
Veterans of Foreign .Wars No-
tional Community Service Pro-
gram has included "Aiding Vet-

; era ns to G: in - in
the new • 4 6 . ' Guidc-

-1 bock. “Key•in ¦< ¦ > .nunity”. I
! Eeiow are ¦. i atiVe an-
swers by ti,e . . ns Ad.uini-

; stration to the many
. - r:-i:,U qu i.- Horn former

rvlc Gate .i and ; heir families,
Q.—-Am I entitled to care in

a VA hcspifal if ail rny service
vv...: in peat.tti.me?

A.n-A peacetime veteran may
be admitted to a VA hospital if
he received setryice connected

! disability compensation, was dis-
charged or retired for disability
incurred in line of duty, or has

,i aw arded the <

Q,— i.-y husbao ¦ • irty
v eran >f Whrld ' ' V

•VA furnish a ' i
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f Amazing new j
1 lubrication

'

(no Increase in price)
ja , j

Sweftiil ride possible

Bailor steering action

y/ N*iqoeaki, squeals, squawk*

1 Vob% notice an amazing difference in the very first mite you ! J
j drivewith a Golden-Ride lube job. You'llfeel a new, smoother

? ride, the smoothest ride possible in your car! Your steering
wheel mil turn easier, too. And you'll hear a big change, too ...

| aUeooe! No more sqqeaks from your suspension system Come
laand try itYou’lllike our fast, expert lube service, and you'll
Jjpn that Golden-Ride!r- « /k'“, .\ fels.

; •
B (but worth its weight in Golden Riding!) I &$lk |

| Winslow Oil Co. j
: Phone 426-5216, Hertford. N. C. 11l

HBe sure with Pure 111 : j

•_crc. two
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I For Progressive Mister‘c ’; 'enton, N. C. 1
| New business for V 'nton And
1 Surrounding Area ...

1 We Build Houses |
I Carolina Model
1 PFitobTil Koine Corp. |
| Build The Best—Cost Less j|

Satisfaction Guaranteed! ||

with attractive wrought iron railings and columns on porch, 3a we can do the job for you with NO DOWN PAYMENT if 1
g you have a vacant lot. We do all types of Home Improve- a
a ments. We install bathrooms, build extra rooms, carports a
1] and repair churches.

CONTACT

! A. V. SLADE (
I 125 W, CARTERET ST. PHONE 482-3052 I
ifiißn?iH§iararaiaj3i3i3ia3fiiirajai3!ai3i3iaiaiaMfai2!iii!M2iai3iaisjaafaßi3iaaiai3i3fp'jaisi3

FOR SOIL SAMPLES
and BULK SPREADER

SERVICE
I Lime - Lime and Fotasli Mixed - Fertilizer
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j Mr. Peoples Says: i

I DON’T STRUGGLE with marginal farm operations |J
| N for lack of adequate finances. If you need added «

| acreage .
.

. livestock . .
. machinery

... to increase |j
j [j your profit margin, visit us at Peoples Bank & a

I) Tnwt Company fnv low-cost faim loan.
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